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CJCA Convention

Forms Now

Avs¡lqble
Delegates to the_convention totaled nearly 500 and represented 75 junior colleges.

Students wishing to take the
Seholastle .{.ptitude Test may obtain applisation blanks and other

Delegates have spent the last three days discussing the
fconvention theme of Unfinished
o 1
¡l
,.
lBusiness: Contlnuing Challenges

neeessary lnformation

in the Counseling Center, Room 118 of the
Ädmlnistration Bullding.

Ke g I Sî f CI T I O Íl t';ä,i':..::î'ä'"1"".iHî

Th€ SAT test takes three hours,

aDd the first of a series will be
adminlstered on Saturday, Dec. 4,
196õ. Four others are scheduled
in 1966, Saturday, June 8, Saturday, Mar. 5; Saturday, May 7 ,
and Saturday, Juty 9.
tr'ees for the test wtll be 94.50.
The. last day to register ls Nov. 6,

Presiding ct the A¡ec 5 confe¡ence c¡e, from left, Ron Primoverc, president; Lcrry Todd, porlicrmentqriqn, cmd' Mcnie

Cqbrerq, secretcrry.

for the December test, Äny reglstration made after Nov. 8 will
be ffned a pçnalty of 92.50. The

Monday will be the last chance
for tr'rþsno City College students

Peeler Photo

Student JC Group

elosing date is Nov, 20.

Abitity
The SAT ls a three hour exam-

inatlon used to measure a student's ablllty in both mathematlcal

Extended,
Extrs Doy

Simpl¡f¡es Const¡fut¡on

at 9:30 AM with John A.
am presidlng.

Grasham

Grash-

is Þresldent o,f the

Southwest Region of CJCA atrd. atso dean of instrustlon at I¡is An-

geles Harbor College.

Specia,l flæs¡ona

Thls week's conventlon wasr

to register cars. Stickers will be made up of five dlfferent eessfong.
available ln Room 128 of the .{d- Three of the seesions were beld
mlnlstratiou Buflding.
on Wednesday and d€alt wtth,
"A,lthough last I'riday was the Research Needs a¡d Opportu¡ldeadline, we haye set asfde this des to Implement More Re¿llst¡cone day for late reglstratlon," ex- ally the Open Door Poltcy, The
pla.ined Riehard Cleland, dean of Callfornia Junior College at tt,e

I

Crossroads.
rrreîerrai ;;;: L . The California Junior College Student Gover¡ment Associa- men,
Dr, Archie Bradsha,w, presldent
meeting
r¡rccuurË,
polleiDg
last
¡æu
Saturday
Pa.uulual
morning
lllur¡uu$
for
IvI
its
ll,ù
fall
I¿aIl
He
conference
uurrlsrstlve
at
st,ated
that
the
of
rions measUreS
measures the
rhe abillty i"
ltion,
tiOnS
tO 1,"Un-luvu,
of
FCC, presided. over yesterday's
"nrit'"
passed
parking
three resolutions clesigned to
area on University Avedersr¿nd rerationships ;i ;;d; l{res¡1o^ City College,
conference luncheon and epeech.
gov_ernment.
simplify.
the
operations
student
of
nue
will
not
beg"in
untll
the
camand the ability or the .ira""i'iã
-- |
Others Aro
junior colleges \ilere represented at the meeting at the pus patrol has begun to function.
comprehetrd wha.t is ¡"i"g
| , Nine
Other
FCC
faculty,members in
""J.
int
conference.
The
schools
5
policing
begins, those
The mathemagcal section tests IArea
"When
students without car stickers will attendance were Robert Kelly,
be given fines," noted Cleland. dean of the evening college, John

and verbal sr¡rs.

aT'tr

McCuen, dean ofInstructlon, Franz
"The fines will be handled through 'Weinscheûb,'
p¡.esiûeqLof ;tåe .tr'¿cmy officè. Stutlènts will haye to

ulty Senate; Joe Kelly, education-

appear before me."
al advlsor; Tlmothy Welch, public
Earl Pugsley. coordinator of po- information offider antl Mrs. Betty
lice scleDce, stated that the cam- .A.nderson, flnancþl seeretary.
pus patrol will begin operation
Hþhftght of the convention was

in

approximately one month.
Darryll Kahn, car stlcker comawa.rd scholarshlDs to quallfying I ville Junior College.
department is willing to send lts mitee chalrman, sald that plans
students. These scholarships are I Resolutton One called for the I play, pierre patelln, to Reedley call for â contest to be held next
made posslble through funds ap- l revision of the present CJCSGA I Juntor College.
semester to select trew car sticker

panel moderated by
last nlght's
.w.

Heyns, chancellor of the
University of Callfoml¿ at Berke

Roger
ley.

IXeeuseion Topic

the panel roplc wes Collegfate
"Students wiU be âsked to sub- Stutlent Unrest: What .Are the
mit drawings of stickers uslng the Impllcatlons for the Junfor Coldeslgns.

Ram as the focal point," explained lege?

Kahn. "There will be three wlnOther panel members were
ners. .4. d.ifferent design wlll be Louls G. Conlan, Bresld.ent of Sa¡
used for the next three years.
Franclsco City College, Ronakl tr'.
"After that lve will use different Eberhart of Merrltt College;
Reedley wiII ataln be brought
color schemes to change the ap- Charles Ir. Hatght, College of San
peara.nce of the stickers," he add- Mateo and A¡leigh Wllltams, IIntverslty of tallfornla at Berkeley.
etl.

tion bÒoklet on etaging conferences

Lectu res
t I - -l UnOefWAy

be printed rhe conrerence':îl

solved that host schoo
cord all procedures aDd operations

H¡bler Probes Mgntal Problgms
ly a short time, for others adjust-

sv r/ouls BEr'r'
I
rìecideti,¡ Nowrha.rrheexciremen¡.of opent
an in: I ing school actlvities has calmed
I would be transformed into
Lltera.ture, The Arts and Com- | struction booklet.
and people are gettlng lnto the
munism was the topic of a, lecture I Each collète hosting area con- | swing of thlngs, many Fresno City
presented by Dr. Helmut R. Boen- | ferences ln thé future will also be I CoUeBe students may be wonderinger, fi¡st guest speaker of the I required to revise this booklet and I ing wha.t will h¿ppen to them durSan Joa4uln Valley Town Hall. I to forwartl it to the succeeding I tng the semester ahead.

lin

plannlng an area conference.

jrni.:orot-aiion' it

ment never comeg."

w-as

'When asked

if it is normal for a
student, when burdenerl down by
homework or term pap€rs, to have
doubts about hls abtlity as a student or about his succesÊ in la,ter
life, Hibler said lt was qulte normal.

"In faqt,"

he added,

"it

has be-

come so normal tha.t Ìt ls now
routine. Many times, ho'¡r'ever, it
is usually not as bad as tåey

think."

He citerl the extra work requlred

by college tends to meke them
exaggerate their burdens,
Conceming gradês, Eibler sattl
that if a person gets an tr' on his
first test it usually has a dlrect
bearing on the outcome of the
class.

36 cents per person Der lecture. I ttre Àrea 5 conference and Steve I Hibler satd tlrat how well a perNongtudent tlckets are $? a per-lNoxon, assooiated student bodylson adJuststothese pressures wlll
son, a.nd luncheon tickets arelvlce presldent, hea,ded the FOC|determlne, to a la¡ge extent, how'
hÊppy he vltl be in later life.
delegatlon.
$¿.2ó.

"lt tâkes a lot of time and paln
to get to know yourself well
enough to adjust or compensate
lor

these pressuree," ho comment'

ed. "For some people

lt

takes oD-

. "If a person receives an F lt
could be an indlcatton tb¿t his
general gratle at the semester's
end will be low. "Ilowever," he
adileil, 'lt sometlmqs acts a,s a
trlgger for aome students and they
sta¡t working harder."
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Employees From
Early Days Stay
Through Years

College, 1101 Universlty, trresno, California. Compo€ed by the Central
California Typographic Service. Unsigned editorials are the expression
Two custodlans havs lhe longof the Mitor.
est
service record of FCC non<ÐÞ,,

Ad mi ni st r clti on Reguesfs

teaching employees. Both have
worked for the Fresno Unlfied
School System for over 26 years.

Unheeded

In Cqfeterio

Àctually Delton (Del or Dglbert)
Speaks is the senlor employee. He

was hlred in June, 1938,

one

mouth before Jay Karl.

Truck I)rlver

truck dr{ver
wlth the &utomotlve repair shop.
Àfter two years he was t¡ansferred to Edlson HlSh School.
tr'rom there he came to tr resno
Threats during the past four weeks to close the cafeteria Junlor College ln Sept., 1949.
so th¿t a wor{r committee could catch up with the mess have
He haÉ no deflnlte plans a.bout
been completely ignored:
retlrement yet but wants to tour
fCC's Rcmpoge news edito¡, Sqndra D¡olle (left) joins o
Even thoughts of raising food prices if students continued Amerlca, lf posslble.
discuslion. o-f tþle Junior_college newspqper with cieiegrates
to disregard procedures failed to lift an eyebrow.
Karl started wlth tr resno Techfrom Foothill College, Cqlifornio qnd Aubum Univeisity,
Dr. Archie Bradshaw, president of trUC, said of the cafe nical High School. IIe rem.alned Alcrbomo. Modersto¡ fo¡ the group wqs Miss
Jecrr Steverü
teria, "fn the beginning, I enjoyed showing visitors or friends
lseqond from right), Sqcramento City College qdvisor. Miss
of the college these excellent facilities. Now,'the
when visitors
Drolle ottended the qnnual Associcrted Collegiote hess
come, I tqy-to steer them away because of
unsanita^ry
Convention in Son Frqncisco ccèompcrried by six Rcunpoge
and untidy conditions."
stofl members qnd Phil Smith, cdvisor.
In four weeks students have transformed what was once a
major focal point at FCC into a istigma.
Now is the time for action.
If the students at this college want to act like junior and
senior high school studenLs the administration and student
council should treat them as such.
the student council should work out a policy whereby students not cooperating with cafeteria procedures be denied
Delton Specls
lcy Kcl
cafeteria privileges for a period of time.
College
one class to anIf that fails, perhaps that administration could close the at the O Street campus when other.
FC
ly for the school
week.
one
cafeteria for
tr'resno Junlor College took It over
by two of
in 1948.
Noel D. Frodsham, a history i4structor, wrote the lyrics,
Reûirement
ïIe plans to retire in July, 1967 and Dr. Lucile Williams, a retired psychology, sociologj' aná
and make frequent trips to the muslc instructor, cornposed
Speaks began as a

lnstructors Coin
FCC Alma Mater

Data Processing Hifs
FCC W¡th A'Boom'
By DDNNIS McCAßTEÏ

Five years ago the Fresno City College business division
opened its new data processing facilities for student instruction.
'Today
those facilities accommodate some 158 students.

Smatl wonder Gervase A. Eckenrod, FCC associate dean of

the bualness divlsion,
the pFog¡am that tntroduced datal Eckenrod atlmitted that it would.
proceosing to the college a "boom- | But he also added that the need
for more informatlon

lDg succes8."

concerning

the system would create new jobs.
"Our 'main problem is lack of | "Because 'we traln students on
room," he said. "Right Dow we I an operational level," sald Eckenare oÞerating four nights a weeklrod, "persons who learnto'operate
a.t capanity, and our day classes I machlnes do not encounter much
ar€ accommodating a, near full I difficulty if transferred. to a d,ifferent machine. This is one adoffering of Students.
Thls equipment includes the vantage of the data processing

llaln

Problem

keypunch, sorter, collator, accouDting machine, interpreter and reproducer.
Begun In 1Ð61
The data Brocessillg program
was initiated at Fresno City College in September of 1961. CarI
'W'olgemuth, who had been teach-

ing data processing at

CoIIege, was transferreá

Reed.ley
to FCC

to teach .the Brogram's first two
courses.

He was also selecteil as the first

coordinator of the program. 'WoIgemuth no longer te¿ches at tr'CC.

system."

tr'resno CC may

tune.

coast.

Unidentified Mascof
Revealed To Readers

At tonrorrow nlght's football
tame the Ram mascot will come

running out and help sBark tr'CO's
school spirit. Many people wiU be
The Fresno City CoIIege catalot
wondering
who is behind the cosIists five courses in data processtume.
ing, beginning with an introducShe is Marsha Pearl, a sophotory course on the history and

more, with

a teachint major

"Here arched by smog above.',
In 1958 the next io .last line
was changed to accommodate the
revlsion of the school's name from
tr'resno Junior College to Fresno
City College.

For Student Enjoyment
Philanthropic spirit penetrated
FCC's campus luesday, when

at

an

FCC. To become the Ram mascot,

Miss Pearl had only to fit the'
costume. She said that her job as
ma.scot is "great" and keeps her

18 tnch portable televislon was
donated for use in the student
lounge by a member 0f the Etudent boaly, Henry (Ifank) yost-

busy during the games.
This is the first year that Miss.
Pearl has taken the job of the
Ram mascot.

meyer.

the donation
felt that the television
would lncrease the enjoyment of

in the data systems cooperative
Quite \üa.rm
Eckenrod credits the Unltetl field experience course (Data ProMiss Pearl saicl that thê costume
States government with helping cesslag 53À) receive on the job
make the FCC data proeessing experlence in local business data becomes quite warm beca,use of
the type of material. The costume
program a reallty.
processing lnstallations.
is made of Pe¡sian wool and is
Federal Grant
year old.
one
grant
federal
"'We received a
The Rám head she 'wears was
under the National Defense a,nd
made by the Fresno Clty Coueae
Education Act, whereby the fedArt Department. The head is made
eral government matched funds
of papier mache, which adds to
with the college. The money we
the
rtrarmth of the costume.
¡eceived from thls enabled us to
Mary .A,nders, I'CC sophomore,
purchase the equlpment from the won 16 pounds of butter when her
Voted On
local Inte¡natlonal Buslness and entry in the white ca.ke divislon at tr'CC President Archie Bradshaw
Machine Corporatlon distributor the F¡esno Dlstricl tr'air took first saitl that the mascot got its start
hêre in Fresno."
place.
in 1949. He commented that, at the
She also placed second in the time, the name Ram was voted on
"The majority of those who sign
up for our coúrse do so to get a contest including the winners of by the student body becauss they
general knowledge of data. pro- each dlyision.
wanted a dlfferent name than
This was the flrst time Mise those of surroundlng schools.
cessing," he sa.itl. "TheY ivant
this knowledgo so that when thêY .A.nd.ers had made this cake, or
The Los ADgeles Ra.ms were onlyinthelr organlzation stage when
to iDto buslness they wlll know entered the District Fafr.
Miss A.nde¡s, a home economics the student council tlecldetl 'oi the
how the system operates."
ma,jor, plans to transfer to tr'resno Ram mascot, said Dr. Bradshaw.
Dltmlnate .fobs
'Wben asked about the Possibll- Stâte College. -A,fter graduatlon He stated that in
the begfnning
Ity that data. DrcÉesslng vould she Blans to teach home economics the idea of a live ram was used
elimlnate a large number of Jobs, ln junior or senlor high school.
and is still used oceasionaly.

Cake Wins,
Gets Cream

sttU pret¡ail

ïeleYision Donated

Catalog

development of the system. To 'be
etig:ible for the other da'ta processing courses a student must achieve
an acceptable score on a specified
aptitude'test. Experieirce in bookkeepÍng or ¿ccounting is also required.
Data processing majors enrolled

it

IlalMlall! Hall!
The student body ¿cquired the
Wlth
the meter al¡€ad.I deterlege students are mo¡e serious music in 1951 and sponsored a
about thelr education.
contest to get the worde. Frod- mined by the muslc, tr rcdsham
Until July 1964, both worked Sham, who likes to "dabþle with wrote the words while ln his offlce
for the tr'resno Ilnlfled School Sys- verse," wrote the winnlng lyrics: at I'CC.
tem. Edison ,High Scbool, l'reeno
BeneaÉh the htgh Slerras
He satd ttr¿t the profrrmrfy. of
îechnlcal High School and Frcsno
Here arched. by blue above
tr'CC to the Sier¡as and hls love
Junlor College were all members
Hall to thee our alma mater
for the outdoons ins¡llred the ftrst
of this system. At ths,t 'tlme tr'resMemory may we always love
trn'o line6.
no Clty College became a membe¡
Tho years may pass we'll not
Commentlng more speclfically
of the State Center Junior College
forget
on the secotrd llne, he setd that
Dlstrict.
The red and whlte ne're fail
the sky was blue in 1961. br¡t, that
if he were to rewrite it today,
he would honestly change lt, to
Both men think that today's col-

Yostmeyer made

bec¿use he

the lounge for a greati:r number of

students.

Stud.ent Cenúer

The stud.ent lounge ls on the
second floor of the student center.

Mc¡shcr Pecnl, FCC's Fall
Mcrscot

in costume.

E'ditor-in-Chlef ..-.-............-...._Louls Bell

"Bef ore installation,

"

yostmeyer

said, "the electronics depå.rtment
is going to check the set for proper operation."
Yostmeyer, a flrst year student.
is majoring in business admlnlstra_
tion and describes himself as ..a¡

outdoor enthuslast."

General MC¡. --..---..--..----...Blbert¿ lful.st
He is originally from New york
Mana€:int ttlltor .-..-..Dennis McCertrhy City but has lived in Clovis
for
Cfty Edltor ...-.......-.Pa,ul Sullivan, Jr.
past eight years.
Feature Edttor --..I{etherine l\fioulthrop the
Tra¡rsfer'
News Edltor .....-...---.--.--....Sandra, Draue
Sports Editor ..................-.Vernon peters
His first three years of high
Copy Edttor .--..-.-........-...Sandl McClurg school were spent at San Joa,quin
Club News Edltor ........-.......tr or1 Lawson
Aalvertlsing: MCr. -.---.........Ðlberta Hurst Memorial and in his senlor year

Business Mcr. ............---.....Thomas

ArrÍet Yostmeyer transferred to Olovis
Hlgh School. He graduated. from

Photographer --........Thomas Sovulewskl
Reporters ......---.-..-.-'w'¿yne lfeple, Gary

Clovis High School in June of

Jepson. Vivlan Johnson, Spencer
1965.
I{entllg, Joa,ene

Miller.

/

Dana,

tr'ollowing his completion of two
Mount. lvIary Poor, Lynne OksÍloto_, 4owaril_s-qikl. Dan Sharum, years at FCC Yostmeyer hopes to
(ìnant Sims, Julla Torl€s, Tyree
transfer

Ilerîer aad Devld Xodg

to Notre Dame Unive¡sfty.
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College Acquires
G¡rl's Dormitory

State Center Junior CoIIege disBy SPENCETI I{ENDIG
Collegian llall, the first pr{vate- trict.
"There is a need for additlonal
ly owned dorÐitory for FCC womeD students, is rated a successful men's housint, particularty i[ the
neceesity by Mlss Doris Deakins, area of rogm and board," she said.
dean of women and co-founder of
Mako Ad.Justment
the hall.

Mrs. EÌthel Thornton, full-tlme
"Our ¡eeldents seem to be very house mother for the h¿ll, feels
happy there, a.ûd they say the food the girls have made a good adjustis tremendous," she said.
ment to dormitory life. Mrs.
The hall was opened thts fall Thornton said, "thereie no demerlt
by Mlss Deaklns and Mr. and Mrs. system. for brea.klng house rules,

Merle Ma¡tin, tho dean of students,
who t,u¡chas€d the old Sigma Chl
ffaternity house at 1509 North
Maroa Ave. and remodeled lt for
houslng 38 slrls. Presently 33 sirls
aged 18 to 23 are resldents.

Housilg hoblem

"lllith the growth of

¿he cam-

pus," added Miss Deaklns, there
Àre Dot enouth homes to hpuse
students within walking distance,
which is approximately 10 blocks.
'\l'e felt. there w'as a shortage of
houslng a¡d supervised housing
especlally."

Ellen Guyetlo

Cofelerio Problem

FCC Students Propose Solufions

"'What, ls your solution, to ,the mlnlstretions major: "The student
tovernment should put a few peo.
mess
in the coffee shop?"
Etrforcement is achleved through
ple ln charge to Bupervlse the
you
girl's
"What
actlon
would
take
the
orvn cooperatlon."
students so tha,t they will plck up
Mrs. Thornton pointed out that to remedy the solution?"
thelr trays."
most of thehouserules wereformThese were a number of quesAnn¿ Ca¡naro'dan secretarial sciulated by a five-member councll tions asked of Students who eat ence maJor: "The students should
headed by Þat Maglnnes, an I'CC ln the coffee shop. Here are their keep the coffee shop cle¿n because
freshman.
comments:
It's thelr school. The students are
"We are beginning to draw the
Dllen Mctr'a¡land, home esono- la,ckiûg responsiblllty. "
girls together wlth the council ¿nd mics major: "Everyone who buys
Ron llyeno, auto mechanic maits leadership in getting them to something should take their own jor: "The student leaders should
work as a team," she added.
tra.ys to the machi¡re instead of patrol the area. of the coffee shop.
Listed among house rules is the everyone picking up after them. If anythtng else does not work,
deadline for arrlving home at 11 The coffee shop should be open then close the coffee shop for a
semester,"
PM Sunday throuth Thursday and and the snack ba.r closed."
John I{azangian, business adEllen Guyotte, business major:
2 ÄM on F r{day and Saturd.ay.

rNo matter how hard you try,
bility of additional houslng for dormitory life is not home life.
men and women will be considered 'When you start group living there
by private enterprise or by the is a complete readjustment to 'be

"The coffee shop is Juet a "engout, and the klds Just do not qare
about keeping lt, clean. Someone
should åntrounce more ofrteu that
the coffee shop will cloee ln 10
mlnutes. Then after the kids get
t1le hang of it they will cle¿n the

place more often."
Ntck Eropkiå, electronlc{r ma-

jor: "Tell the people to g:row up.

The students should have already
learned to bus their own dlshes.
They should close down the coffee shop for three da,ys to a wêek.

If thls does not work the pr{ces
should be raised."

Miss Deakins hopes the possi-

made."

Women's Group
Seeks Workers
volunteer Jobs in the tr'resno
a.rea are avallable to tr'resno City
ColleËe students, Mrs. 'W. J. lilyatt, Jr., exeóutive secretary of the

Residents agreed wlth Mrs.
Thornton on the value of regulatlons.

Fresno Orchestra

Auto Division

Begins Concerts

FCC Receives Equipment Donation
The automotlve mechanics divi- ulators, two distributoÌs, otre powof Frcsno City Collete has er steerlng unit, one power steerrecelved $800 worth of equiDmetrt ing pump and one power brake
be

The Fresno Philharmonlc Or-

chestra ha,s announceil that thls sion

"Rules are not hard to adjust season's openin8 coneerts wlll
to," saltl Susan Dougherty, an tr'CC presented tonight and tomorrow
freshman. "They ¿re beneficlal in night.
The concerts, under the dlrechelping us cooperate with each
tion
of Paul Vermel, wtll be hel¡l
other."
in
Roosevelt lflgh School Autlthe
Patty Iil'eaver conslders the cui-

this year for use by

students.

Joseph ìiloodman, automotlve
mechanlce and tun+up lnstructor,
sakl the equlpment was don¿ted
by the General Motors Trainlng
Center of San Leandro, Ca.ltf.,
where he has attended summer
the opening school the past two years,

Fresno Yolunteer Bureau, said.
Jobs range from assistin8 pre. sine of Mrs. Ma¡'ie Robertson, the itorlum.
Single tickets for
school teschers to stafflng study cook, to be excellent with a very
concerts went on sale thls week.
halls at FresDo's communlty cen- Eiood selectloD.
Equipment
..We have our own dorm doc- Tlckets may be purchased at Cofters.
The
equipment
ltrcludbs olre au*Kay
''The-"l¡olurrtd$ Bureau-ls a non tor," Joked Karen Dnoclis.
Êee's box offic€ on the mall or the
englng
a¡d
stand a''lth
tomobile
Phlln-armonic's
tr'lg
office
in
Garproflt ortanlzatlon sponsored by Yamamoto, our forelgn resldgnt
all special tools needed for lts asthe Junlor League, ¿he National from J.a,pan, makes up traditlonal den Vlllage.
Tickets may be reserved'by call- sembly and dleassembly, two ¿lterCouncil of Jewish Women and ls Japanese home remedles for us
generators, two volt¿ge regget
227-3869 or 227-2839. Prices nator
ing
everytime
we
slck."
a service of the Fresno CommunlThe glrls all aEreed tha't they of single tickets are $3.50, $2.60
ty Cou¡cll. It is located in the Red
Cross Building at 2844 Fresno couldn't have asked for a better and $1.50. They wiII also be sold
at the door on performance nlght,
house mother.
Strests.

unit,
lfhe summer school sesslon, sald

'Woodman,

is for two weeks stâ.rting the thlr<l week ln Juae ¿nd
ls under the ausplces of Sau Jos,€
State College. Students ¿ttend
classes eitht hours a day tlve dal¡s
a week.
The equlpnent donated to

tr'CC

was flrst. çq*n_ b¡¡ .Wegdma,p.. 9n
dlsplay at the school two years
ago. He applletl for the equlpment
at that tlme.
Surprtsed

really surprised when
I got the letter saylng that FCC
Drills
FCC
was to tet the equipment," he
said. "I had forgotten all about
Soon
it."
'Woodman has taught at FCC
There will probably be a fire
drlil this semester.
since 1946. He asked the Ra.mpage
Paul Starr, dean of special serv- to express lìis sincerest appreciaices said there will be one when- tion to the Genera.l Motors Trainever the fire marshall comes and ing Center for the donation of the

"I

v¡as

Fire

To Sfarf

wishes a practice demonstration. equlpment.
'The procedures for a drlll are
posted in classrooms and on bulPÃTROTIZT

letin boards around campus.
The signal will be four sounds
of the horn repeated at regular
intervals. The lnstructor will announce "fr'i¡e drill." Tlre monitors
will close the windows and follow
the other students out of the
room; all marching single file to
the assigned. stations.
Starr satd that everYone, without exception, must leave the

OUR ADVER,Í'STRS
WANTED!
l9ó3

Ph.222-221.8

building and line up in double file.
Students and others Who finct

Shake¡b

in a Position not outlined. in the flre drill Procedure

themselves

t

should proceed to the nea.rest exit
and. join the nea.rest group at the
assigned st¿tion'

is

Live Music
OR.DERS

1266

fices should familiarizs themselvds

r¡¡ith the change

ln

Ye Old Public House

(Fridoy ond Soturdoyl

the next Dearest exlt, then follow
those using tha¿ exit to the sta-

He added, students who frÈ
quently use the student lounge'
councll room and Publlcation of-

PIiZZA PARLOR

" 17 Vorieties of Pizzo lo
Choose From"

Starr sald if the regular exit
blockeat bY flre or debrls, take

'tion,

Rqm Yeorbook

Will Buy!

Abby

Fo¡

Procedure.

tust

DICK's TAUNDROMAT
(þft to rlght)

are Mtke Âshley, Norm¿ Boccaslle, Gregg BelemJian
and. Krlstann Talt. The glrls wear those lmpoftant cheer and song untfõims and,-the
m€n- are wearlng new stadluE clothes from WaTJIIEIR sMIlrE, tr'regno's dow¡tpwn
men's shop.
RAM__BOOSTEBS

l{ike's Squaw Valley Duffle Coat ls
hooded, buttons with horn toggles . .
wi¡ter navy, 19.95. Rough Ritler tradltlonal cut slacks are 15.96.

Greg wears

a matchiag madras

belt

($3.00) withhis Eaggar MuËtangslacks

(9.96). His brown Sherpa corduroy coat

is acryllc fleece ltueal, 18.96.

Wosh

2Oc

tllosh l0c

TO GO
233-o50l

A

-a ttMtl tIrtEtI

D'rY loc
Wed. & Thurs.

Lorge Loods 25c, 30c,50c

(incl. Rugs, Spreqds, Ðlqnketsl
"Hoir Dryers l0c & 25c"

I123

E. Belmont

Bet. Von Ness & Scrr Pqblo

YtllEY wÆüïr¡r
I929

FRESNO ST.

Afit 6-9936

.Poge Four

RAMPAGE

Oclober 28, f 9ó5

Ram-ARJC Battle
Set For Ratcliffe

FCC Bowler's

Competition
Underway
Two teams ale tied for first
place in the Associated Mer Students bowling league competition.
The Sandbaggers and the AMS
bowlers have pulled ahead of the

other elght competfng teams by
striklng up a 5-1 record. League
play has been in effect two weeks
and will continue until the first
part of Januâry.
Trophies will be presented. at
the end of the faII semester to the
champion team and to four individuals. The man and rvoman
maintalning the highest tame average will ¡eceive two of the trophies- The other two vrill go to the
highest single tame scores for
men and womeD.

Participatint teams in the league
were formed by both clubs and
individuals. Club tea.ms are Phi
Beta Lambda, Marketing club,
Associatod Women Students, AMS

and Collegian Hall. Indlvldual
teams are the Misffts, the Sa,ndbaggers, the Strikers, the Plnspotters, aDd the Surf Riders.
Don Perry, â.MS presitlent, said
that i¡dtvltlual team rnembershlp
ls cloaetl, but club uembers can
contact their teams to see about
posslble openings.
The league bowls

at Mid State

lanes eYery Thursday

at 4

PM.

By VERNON PETERS'

Rampage Sports Ðditor

The Fresno City College Rarn football team, reeling f,rom
a LZ to 8 loss to Modesto Junior College last Friday, will host
the Beavers of American River Junior College at 8 PM tomorrow night in Ratcliffe Stadium.
Both teams will be looking for their first Valley Conference
win in the game whicþ will fea-1
ture one of the league's most ex- | the ball ?5 times this season for
plosive offenses against thel 368 yartls, a 4.9 yard aver¿ge.
league's second best defense.
Judgtng from the Ra.ms' performance in Modesto last Friday,
ARJC Moves Ball
In six games this season ARJC the Ram offense is long overdue
has averagecl 355 Yards in total to put forth a winnlng effort. The
offense while the Ram defense tr'CC defense has played eonsishas allowed an average of onlY tently rugged football all season.
.A.ga.lnst Modesto the Ram of189 yards.
fense
sputtered along utrtil th€
ARJC will enter the game x'ith
closing seconds of each half.
Rams'
the
while
a 3-1-1 record
The only FCC score came with
record stands at 3-3. The Beavers
10
seconds left in the game aa
with
played to a 19 to 19 tie
Hecd Coach Clore Slcughter ond qssistqnts Bill Musick ond
Jess
Ruelas flippeal a short pass
College of the Sequof¿s last weehBob Dincberg go over strcrtegy for tomorrow night's gcrrne
to Fred tr'igueroa who broke looae
end.
'
ogcrinst AnlC
Rqmpcge Photo
for a 73 yard pass-run touchdown
The Ram defensive backfield plav.
wlll have its work cut out for The Rams came to lile in the
them as the Beavers'quarterback fl¡st half wlth only 41 seconds
Bruce Lee likes to Pass about 50 Ieft. Ruelas combined w'lth eplit
per cent of the time.
end Ernle Nolte for two spectå.cThis season Lee has attemPtod ular aerlal g¿iDs, but the clook ra¡.
144 passes and completed 75 for out with FCC on the eight yard
946 total ya.rds and eight touch- line.
Fresno City College Ram hariers will leave today for downs,
The play of FCC's defensive unit
Walnut, Calif., to participate in the Mount San Antonio CoiAll-League Haltback
wasr more impresslve as it linited
lege invitational cross country meet.
AIso ln the ARJC backfield ls Modesto only five first downs and
underway at 4 PM on the 1964 all-conference halfback Den- a total of 105 yards gained both
The invitational meet will
Mt. SAC three mile course.
nis Stephens. Stephens has carried rushiD8i and passing.
"This ls probably the biggest
'Scoring summary:
meet in Califo¡nia," stated Coach
FCC----.-------..----0 0 0 8-8
Bob tr'ries. "Over 3,000 entries
MJC-----.-------.----6 0 0 6-12
have been submltted. This could
MJC-Brimm 1 ya.rd (kick for
well be the largest meet in the
PÀT wide)
pountry."
Iloward 13 YB.rd Pass
MJC
- (pass for PÄT faifed)
Seven ll¿ms Ente,r
from Silva
$
Seven men representing FCC
F0C-Figueroa 73 Pass fÌom
The Fresno City College basketwill be entered in the meet.
Ruelas (Ruelas Passed to StuÌgill
They are John Garcia, Ben Men- ball team has been lvorking out for P.{T)
past several weeks in prepar¿Þ
diola, Larry Stocks, Steve Garcia, the
tion for the coming season.
Frank Luna and Àlton Durst.
The Rams have a 2 3 game schealTe¿ms representlng high schools
ule
beginning ìvith Bakersfield
particiuniversities
will
through
Nov. 26. tr.CC will also
College
pate in the meet which will be
play
in
inYitational tournaments
large
broken into two divisions:
Modesto and Hanat
Bakersfield,
end small .school competition.

Cross Counfry Team
Eyes lnvitational Win

Hoopsters

Turn Out

cock Colleges.
There are 1? canilidatea out for
Last week's Valley Conference
the
team. Àmong these are redual meet wlth Sacrcmento City
College saw the Rams run up a turning lettermen Bob Lee, Ken
21-26 point victory for thelr sec- Delpit ancl Paul'Whlte.
First-year men out for the team
ond straight conference victory.
Don Slade and John Rouinclude
Ram harriers placed in the
f,'CC Victory

mcrjor fcrctor behind FCC's success in cross country this
yecr hos been q result of these first year Rcnns: (front l.to ¡.)
John Gqrciq, Lencnd Ccsillcs, .A'lton Durst; (bqck) Frørk
Luna, Dcrve Dunogon, John Yount crrd Ben Mendiolc.
.4,

Conference Battles Loom
For Wafer Polo Squad

meet were Garcia,

first,

16:06;

Mendiola, second, 16:07; Stocks,
fifth, 16:16 ; Garcia, sixth, 16:25;

ar¡zian, both all-metro selections
as hlgh school players; Hart Polk,
who played under Toomazlan at
Edison lligh School; John Krug, a
transfer student from Indlana and
the tallest member of the team at
6 foot ? inches and the Sanders
twins, tr'loyd and Lloyd, from San-

Luna, seventh, 16:27; Durst,
16 : 38 ; Dunagan, thirteenth,
nl¡th,
morning
to
into
town
Saturday
Coach Gene Stephens wIII send I
16:59 and Castlllas, fourteenth,
game
polo
in
meet
the.
Rams
a
schedhis Fresno City Collete wa,ter
17:01.
team against a couple of tough uled for 10 Á.M. Tire Panthers
ger.
Sacramento teams this weekend own a 2-3 VaIIey Conference recin the FCC Pool.
Other newcomers include Jack
ord.
Antly Wulf, Bruce Smith,
Redford,
The Rams will take on AmeriThe Rams won their first Valley
Ranlson Kennedy, Larry Gomez,
can Rlver Junior College tomorrow Conference game of the season
Howard .A,kln, Lauren BarY and
afternoon at 4 PM. the visiting last weekend, beating Modeeto
Beavers, who are currently 4-1 in College 14 to 72. Bob Grlmm led
Coach Hans WÍedenhoefer, Fres- Butlcly Ta,ckett.
Valley Conference action, are the the Ram scorlng with four field. no City College wrestling coach,
goals and teammates Jay Ë[uneke announced th¿t Monday wtll be
defending league ehamPions'
Sacramento City College moves and John Winstead added three. the official start of the wrestling

Ram Mafmen
Set Practice
practlce.

Returning tr'CC lettermen are
Freddie Contreres (165), Bob
Johansèn and Jim Kallna (123),
George Peverlll (130), Ron Lott,

COLLEG¡ATE BARBER SHOP
Hoirsfyling

& Rozor

Cutting

2æ5 Vqn Ness Blvd.

The Bo¡t Co¡î¡ No Moro

generalization.

But some things about
them do stand out in
oommon. A strong sense
ofpurpose. Enthusiasm
about their work.
Especially dear is the
fact that they all derive
great satisfaction from

working independently

in a service freld.

If the opportunity to lyork
and build on your own
ability appeals to you,

you should investigate
our Campus Internship
Program for careers

in life insurance.

Training-as well
income-starts now'
while you're at college,

as

decision before graduation.

BÍll .A.uthor (191) and heavyweight Ben Brase.

STEREO for AUTO i795o

We can't draw a proñlq
of our most successful
agents. They defy

allowing you to næke
a proper career

(745) , Rodger McClaughry (777 ),

227-9719

in¿livicluality

Call us for an interview;
we'll be glad to give you

the details.

ot{tY
$ro.oo
DOWil

COMPTETE INSTATTATION WITH FOUR SPEAKERS

NtcK tt^AslcH

Muntz 4 trock Slcroo Cortridge Syrlcer, no wlndlng or rcwlndíng, no rlocking, no lh¡eoding or lumíng oryaf.

TWO HOUR INSTATTATION
CAtt

World'¡ lq¡gc¡t llbrory of nolor Lob¡l ÞoÞulo¡, Jou ond

Clo¡¡læl nu¡ic. Ovcr 25,000 ¡clælionol full
coírldgo frcn 32.98. Fræ Cololosl

olbum

FOR APPOINTIIENI

You moy win q Munlz 4-speoker Auro Stereo FREE.
Drowlng November 20rh. No pr,lrchose necessory.
Come in ond registet now.

HARRISON AUTO AIR CONDITIONING CO.
2014 E. llicKlMEY

-

PHONE 268-4á¡24

KUVER ASSOCIATES

SWEATERS
I O.95 up

@offtts
UNIVERSITY SHOP
9óó tulron r$oll

1295 Wishon
269-9274

PROVIEENT
MUTUAL@

LIFE

:ffi,fríi;,iffi

